Fatima and the Triumph Conference
August 4-6, 2017
Pikes Peak Center
190 S. Cascade Ave, Colorado Springs, CO
Presented by St. Thomas Aquinas Society – 719-448-0020

Our Lady of Fatima, Immaculate Heart of Mary image used with permission of rIgeorge.studio.

Bishop Michael Sheridan
Bishop of the Diocese of Colorado Springs. We are honored to have Bishop Sheridan join us as celebrant of Mass Friday at 7pm.

Fr. Charles Becker
Fr. Charles Becker is the National Responsible for the Marian Movement of Priests. He is a priest of the Archdiocese of Chicago. mmp-usa.net

Fr. Donald Calloway, MIC
Fr. Calloway is a well-known Marian theologian, speaker, and author. His latest book is Champions of the Rosary. fathercalloway.com

Tony Melendez
Tony was born armless and taught himself how to play guitar with his feet. He has traveled to all 50 states and 44 countries. tonymelendez.com

Fr. Mark Wheelan, SOLT
Fr. Wheelan, a Missionary Priest of Divine Mercy, assists the conference with sacramental ministry. He is known for his charism of Reconciliation.

Dcn. Mattie Henry
Our gifted Irish baritone and Master of Ceremonies returns. Mattie spreads the Word of God through Music. irishrecords.com

Fr. Mitch Pacwa, SJ
Fr. Mitch Pacwa is President and Founder of Ignatius Productions and is well known for his appearances on EWTN. ignatiusproductions.org

Fr. Greg Bramlage
Fr. Greg, Founder of Missionaries of the New Evangelization, has an international outreach teaching how to pray with expectant faith. missionariesofthenewevangelization.us

Fr. Bill Halbing
Fr. Bill, a Bible scholar, helps reveal God’s hidden mysteries and treasures through his animated and inspiring teachings with line-by-line studies. godswordalivetoday.org

Fr. Aniello Salicone, SX
Fr. Aniello of the Xaverian Missionaries has served in Italy, London, West Africa and many U.S. states with his healing charism.

Bernie Choiniere
Bernie is an artist for World Library Publications and was the winner of the 2003 UCMVA Awards for his song Emmanuel. bejcmusic.com

Fr. Kyle Ingels
Fr. Kyle is Director of Campus Ministry and Assistant Vocations Director for the Diocese of Colorado Springs.

Registration for Fatima and The Triumph – August 3-6, 2017
St. Thomas Aquinas Society, P.O. Box 62908, Colorado Springs, CO 80962-2908
www.stthomasaquinassociety.org Tel: 719-448-0020 Fax: 1-877-207-3707

Name(s):________________________________________________________Phone:__________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________Zip:___________
Email (receive monthly info & help save postage):_____________________________________________

YES, I understand that events of this magnitude are very expensive. Here is my tax-deductible contribution to assist with these expenses: _____$35 _____$50 _____$100 _____$250 _____$500 _____Other

Method of Payment:_____Cash _____Check _____Mastercard _____Visa _____Discover _____AmerExp
Credit Card Number:____________________________________________ Exp. Date:_____________________ CVC:_____

Signature:________________________________________________________Date:_____________________